
"After the Death of Joshua" Judges 1:1. 

1-The children of Israel asked the L^rd, 
17ho shall go up for us against the 
Canaanites first, to fight against them? 

2-Three lessons stand out from the above sect"on 
which we shall do well to consider 

l-Before taking in hand any important business 
we should seek god's direction 

2-Distrust of our own wisdom (3)misgivings 
as to our motives, should always prompt us 
to look to God for guidance Even 
when we do so no little care is needed to be 
sure that our interpretations of God's will 
are not BIASSED ^ OUR OWN rHCIIHATTT'S. 

Ajer. 42ÍA-A fine example of people who set 
their face against God 

1-Johanan and Jezaniah and all the people 
from the least to the greatest petitioned 
Jeremiah to prau to OUR Lord to see 
whether or not we should go into Egypt.. 

2-They bound themselves to a solemn oath 
to obey the L»rd. 

3-After ten days God through Jeremiah told 
them not to FO to E"—pt. .THEY WOULD HOT 
DEEY THE LORD....THEY TANTEE TO GO.. . 

4-They accused Jerimiah of lying or speak-
ing falsely 

3-And so It to often is 
l-'Ten ask God's directions, hoping that the 
answer will be In accordance with their 
wishes and do their best to twist it 
into such accordance 

2-But if this is impossible they act'in bold 
; fiance of the word of God 

4-IR seeking God's guidance, therefore, special 
care should be taken s*- to mortify our self-
will that we may be ready to act upon the 
answer of God, however contrary It may be 
to the dictates of our own hearts. 
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s-Reg-ardiä the -rays ii hlch a Christdarn can 
'm n o w "asa the L0rd" concerning the obúrse he 
should, porsue on any particular occasion, 
we may say, following the analogy pf the 
Inquiries to which our text refers^ . THAT 

—1-That he may inquire or ask counsel of the 
Holy Scriptures 

1-Ke may seek light and truth from that -.-ord 
which i;. the expression-of the mind and will 
of God 

2-Thls answer must be sought in lntelllgnet, 
prayerful study, and not as a matter of blind 
chance, or in the presumptuous expectation 
of a miraculous answer 

3-The answer may be obtained from some eminent 
saint under similar circumstances....AS 

1-Abraham giving up his right in order to 
avoid strife with Lot...Gen.13:8-9. 

2-Elisha refusing Naaman's gift..2 Kings 5. 

3-Job praising God in the extremity of 
his afflictions Job 1; 5 

4-Blî.Jafa was a man subject to like passions 
as we are, and he prayed earnestly that It 
might not rain: and it rained not on the 
earth by the space of three years and 6 mo. 
And he prayed again and the heavens gave 
rain and the earth brought f urth her fruit 
James 5:l?-l8 7 

» 2-A christian may inquire of the Lnrd by seeking 
'he counsel of a wlae and Honest friend 
1-Hathan speaking to Dgvld 2-Sam.ll; 12.« 
2-Daniel reproving ITebuchadnezrar and also 
Belshazzar Daniel 1;4 and also 5 

3-God's guidance may be sought by simple prajœr. 
1-Rebekah came while Abraham's servant prayed. 
Gen.24:15 2-The mea engere of Cornelius 

De while Peter Prayed...Acos 10:1?. 




